Spokane County 4-H General Projects Committee
Minutes 5-19-09
6:00 pm – 8:00 pm

Called to Order@ 6:00PM
Secretary for the Night: Kate McCloskey
Attending: Kate M, Linda M, Gerry D. Laura V. Julia V. Sharon F.
April Minutes: Minutes approved as read.
Treasurer’s report: $3041.00

Reports:
• Teen rep to State Advisory: TAG canoeing trip for 5-6 graders to eliminate dropout.
• 2010 Forum…updates? : May 26 @ 6pm. RecivedT-shirt 9 logo entries.

Unfinished business
• Sunday Sewing—schedule for June to help gear up for summer events and fairs: Pre-register email June 21 July 12 sewing day. Laura V is contact. Get ready for the July 29th Extraganka. Deadline.
• The new “4-H Life” section—how will General Projects present itself and become involved?
• Our July 29th Event … Clothing, textiles, photography– Sharon Fouts
  o Advertisement is needed…very soon, Gary will mail things out, but they need to be produced
    ▪ Preliminary announcement so people get it on their calendar
    ▪ Detailed announcement so clubs/youth/leaders can plan
• Sharon F plans to meet with Karen H ASAP. Sharon has completed entry form, job description.
• Sharon has clothing done.
• Karen H. needs to talk to Sharon about Military involvement.
• Advertise parking pass prices within flyer.
• Follow fair theme “something to crow about”
• Theme contest?

New Business:
• Food Contest fund workshop this summer…is it possible…I
  o Postpone til November.
• West Plains Fair…what does General Projects need to do, besides account for those qualifying
  o Need to communicate with Sharon Fouts about qualifying for state fair August 14\textsuperscript{th}.
  o MaryAnne Swift: Kate will communicate with her.
• Loud speaking: Julia will research both loud speaker systems for.
  o Speakers
  o Performance

BFR Raffle:
• ATV, Calebas GC, VISA, Quilt, one more.
• $5/ticket

Ride the West
• Volunteers Needed!

Liberty Knights Club: Mieka will help fire up club. Need to be doing record books,
Next meeting date: June 16\textsuperscript{th} 6PM
Announcements
Adjourned at: 7:13PM

Add to 4-H website: July 17 deadline